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The role that public op1n1on plays in A:iler1can 111'e i8 :1nc1eed an imp0r-
tant one. This torce, if act1T8:ted, clirects leg1alatu:res, iDtluancea ~ 
Court 4eeisionB, mod.1f'1ea presidential ac:tion, st1Jllll&tes tile econca1o acti-
Y1t1.. of the nation aDd even forces the aut<aObUe JI&I1U:f'acturers to -.aa 
pro4w:e the "ccapact car". The power of' pibl1c op1nion, iDf'~ u4 acti-
vated, 18 an 1JK,portant torce in a tree aociet7 <I 
!l1a 41rection. in which this torce JIOVeS can 'be pa.rt1al.ly cl1rected or 
1I'J8Id.p&late4 _ 1D41v1dual.s or groupe, as can the en4l1rance or tenacity that 
this ton. poa .. sses as it JIOVeS tovard its obJect or desire. The op1n1on of' 
the voters t0va.r4 a particular cau41date in a presidential election ebbs UIIl 
flOW'S DOt1ceabl1' 4vtns the ceapa.1p. The never-endS DC op1n1on polls reflect 
the 1lrt.erest of' all pu"ties in the Cempaf P to the latest cbaap in the col-
lectiw II1nd of the voters as the election approaches. !he etteet of' a -.Jor 
teleT1sion appea;rance is, stl.141e4, a criUcal national d.e'be.te by the can414ate. 
1s ~, tor 1t, as well as a.rtT of the other speeches, advert1 .... ts, 
1sa.s, or events.,. J,'II."Oduce that DotiC.able ah11"t that could s1sltlfy a sub-
stantial cha.Dp in. the Toters t ra1J:tds. Sl1oul4 such a ~nt be not1ced, the 
ga.:1n1ng PN"t7 takas action to 1ncreue its a4'vaIrtage wbile the loaiua :pa.ny 
takes steps to rep1n lost support. 
1 

public deapite the opinion poll., pre •• preductlons. editorial pressures and 
the great Aaeriean teaptation to "cllab on the victory train", re3ected all 
these torce:f'ul aDd nun-bidden persua4ers" 8Il4 retu.se4 to be un1pula.ted. This 
re3ection by the public 01" a strong, determ1ne4 el"tort to dictate its desires 
JIWIt be considered the exception rather tlaaD the rule. 
The Allerican Labor UDion 8114 Public <>:pinion 
labor unions are enppd in actiVitiea which they hope v:tll result 1n a srowth 
in the understanding and approval. at the pMral publlc tor the ilmae418,te and 
ult1-.te aoaJ.s 01" unioniaa. The un101l8 tul.l¥ reaUze that they belong to an 
ecODCllLic group whose a1M and goals are otten in1a1cable to the &ilia and Scals 
at other econ_c sroups and as a result the unions need tbe support ot the 
.Amer1can people to achieve the tul.lness of' their a:1u. 'the 1aportance aai the 
necessit)" of pibl1c support and its 1Jqact u:poD union growth proIIlpted one 
student 01" the labor -=>VeDIII1\t to state J "But eft1\ on the 'basis 01" the scant)" 
data current17 available, it can be eatablished that public opinion in rela-
tion to orp.rd.zed labor has frequently been sw.ye4 by s1ngle dnMt1c events 
or b7 wU-orpuize4 pt"OJIapn4a. A. a reault, labor unions have .uttered as 
JDall7 t1aes troa the wrath of' the public as enj0)"e4 the advantages ot its 
support."l '!he p-eat torce or p&blic pressure pnrva.:U.e4 upcm the ~, 
aDd the uniOJl8 were liven the lationallahor Relations Act.. Receut17 this 
S8M toree aovecl. in opposition to the unions in the bitter strugle s\1lTOUD4-
ing the La'bor-Mana.ae-ent Reporting ancl. Disclosure Act of' 1959. 
1.=-.... ----------, 
I 
I 
The publlc must be informed in ~ that a pro-union attitude might 
develop, sustain i tselt, and srow .. The unions us- JDaI'q' _thods in their at-
teapts to attract favorable publlc opinion; among these are the public speak-
ina engapments that various union lea.4era un4ertalte, :press releases that fl.OW' 
frQIB union offices and press apnt., lectures at 1Dstl tu:tlons of h:l.(c'ber learn-
ing, news stortes, cOllllD8rclal advertlsiDg and others. Of these, C>D.q COllIer-
clal a4'gertJ.s1na 1nvolves the CtXJeD41 ture Of cona14erable tw:I4s paid. to 0ut-
side acu.t., tor the ot.bers sight be cons1cJere4 as ":free a4vertls1DC". S1ace 
the use or cc:alftl"Clal a4wrt1s1Dl requil'es the pu'Chaae of t1ae 01" que aDA 
in muq casea the empl.o)rmeut of proteaslO1J&l peJ!'SOJUlel, one eM \Ul.derata4 
the UD1011S t healta.Dc7 in usins this approach 1f' & cheaplr or even a tree _th-
04 ls avatlabla. t.a1e loUl1ons WI. CQallnd.al a4.Y~1s1na when tbe7 haft reason 
to reach the pabUe or a ;particular ...... t of 11. ud other _au w1ll ~ 
sutti_ .. Ia tbia respect, the unions are not Wllilra other users ot ccaaerc1a.l. 
While the ca.e.ro1&l advertisement .., appear in a Y8I'1etJ' of .cu.., pur-
chase4 by aJJ¥ of a hOst ot advertisers, eaol1 a4.verUseaent baa • ~ 1den-
tit)" With aU other adventSeIIen", in that it i_ atteaptlng to 1aflunce 
SOllIe )1erSOD or &rOUP to d.o, ~, or thlnk .caetlWaa .. 
The ~rian labor Wlion., as an aATV'Uaer, atta.pt.e to 1Dfl.uace the 
~l1c or _cae part ot it to act or tbiDlt in a _Mer that beDeft t. t.be ~ 
d1a.te or tbe lODS nnp goals ot the Ul11011. T.be steel D1aprte of 1959-60 
serve. as an excellent exaapl.. ot the &Otion talran by e. aJar union. 1n an 
ettort to pres~t its partisan vieva to a IN&t IIe8IIt'Hlt ot the Mencan peo-
ple. !he 1aput of We ettCil"t was telt lJ7 the Darican steel cCB]iBU1es a'D4 
F 
5 
was qui~ noted by business publ1a&tiou. 
In the J~. 1960 iasue ~ Ponwa, an article appeared vtdch took 
IlOte ot l.abor union advertis1ng, nth special a.pbaais upon the acttnt.les ot 
the UDite4 stul1mrkerB of America. Th1a artiole .... several pnerallsatiou 
about the UIl1OJ18' use of eoaaerc1al advertising amt:>tl8 Wb1eh wre the foll.ow-
!he tact 1s, .Amerioan t1n101lB thaaelves a:re tol.l.ow1Dl oorporations 
UDty.spl1t clown the path that leads to Mad.1aon Avenue. 
'fra41t1o~ inept at dealing nth the ... ae41a, l.a'bor organi-
sations retain a pa.nopq of outsicie advertis1D& apncies, publlo rela-
tiona ex;perts and Just. plain press ~ to suppl.alant their own tre-
q,uentl1 large PLlbllo relations sta.tf. i'he outsicle spec1al1ats nwae 
t.rca ottteeless part-t1ae "consultants" to a subsidiary ot tlle g1aD.t. 
McCam:rErickaon adverttsina aaeuq" 1'he7 do eveJ7th:1n& troa surveyina 
--.rab1p attitu4e. to ~ ratio &D4 't.V. t1ae, vrtting orp.n1zing 
literature .. planting plt.1g8 on ra410 ahova, escortina union officials on 
apec1al speech-makins tours and. prepa:l!'1Jlg film stripe. 
WlJat 18 d.r1vtns labor to sreater ~ls on pu.bUc relations teo~­
lap 1. tM amdous realisatlcn that pu'bUc op1n1on, 1n t.he wake of the 
McClellan C<*ll1ttee, has turned. sl\a:r'pl¥ a.4verse. On top of this, man-
~ is .)Pi I!& l.arge scale use ~ acI."Ivt1atng as .. VIIapZ)ll in Cur.r:'ftnt 
contract tallr.a" 2 
Are the JDer1cu labor unions akiDC as great a use at c~1al. adver-
t1s1»g &8 a aethod of 1ntluenc1n& public opin1on &8 this article tntlatu 1 
Do the unions 81ve m:r 1Dd1catlon that they are "tollOW1ns corporations 
l1ke1;7-s:pl.1t down the path that leads to Mati.on Avenue"? Do unions in sen-
era! retain aA:vertis1Dg apnciest Are the unions even aware of the aapa.altles 
of thia _thad, familiar with ita teab:rd.ques, coat •• and l1Id.tatlO1l8t In 
brief I Jut what a]1pr08.Ch does the union in particular and the unions 1n 
general tab toward the use of cODIIIerc1al advertisina as a _ana of lntluenc-
1n& public op1n:1on1 
.. 
. i 
6 
Thi. the.is will exam:h» th ... and otber .... late4 q,lI8Stlozaa 1D IU1 effort 
to obta1n 1Dtormat101l to U 1 Spten 'both the UDlau Ud the c<:.pm1 •• , aDCl 
wII10h v111 a14 both in tbe1r planD1na of future a4Yerttalq act1nt1.s. The 
'tlIas1a wUl 08'1" -u. UD10na t .e ot c~ia1 e4Yert1s1DC, the -.41a ueel, 
the treq-1lC7 of .-cUa us., tDe scope or conrap ot the a4'ft1"'t1a1q uaed, the 
maabe,. ot wo:u reta:IJUq a4vezot1a1Jl8 ...-1 .. aDIl ott.r topics vb10h relate 
to Wtal .;_nloa of union a4vert1.1q.. It vU1 atteapt to place the tJn10na t 
UN ~ thi. psbllc relaUons techn1.clue 11'1 _ \DIIIlez'atu.du1e perqectlye. 
Aa an Illustration, the Stee1YOl"kers' a4Yertl.1D8 caprtp ot 1959-60 
w1U 'be ..-iM4 1n order that tM reaUr ataht p.1a an 1wIis;bt into the or-
IIUl1atloa ot .. aJar \DI1oa adftl"tis1D& C&"IJ8e1P. 
Method of Btu47 
the u.pu1aerrtal .nbo4 vas ue4 1n col.lecUac elata. wb1eh vas olrta1De4 
t:rca a .... le t1d <me 'bwI4re4 aDd. ODe UlU0D8 selae'te4 'trca the !'M!!iOn .2! 
Jlat1..:L !!!! X!i!!'eUo-.l. lA'bol' UId.~ J.! l!!! J!l ~ states, lin.' Eacll 
WOO nl.eoted., poa ... M4 a ._berahlp of tlflt1lt7 tbowJ8I14 or .... " An us....,.. 
t1011 vas .ae that this sample woW4 be a4equate, s1nce the total JIlIIIbenh1p 
ot the un:lons in the saaple excee4a 90 per cent ot orp.n1ud worke1"8 in the 
United. States, as 1D41cate4. in t.he l.9Jf D1rectQF,y • 
. J:aD \ID1.OA 1D tIte ... le nce1ve4 .. ai1a4 ... st.1orma1re, ..... Sec1 b7 
a cOftr letter whicll expla1ne4 -eM __ ral purpose crt the st~. !'he quee· 
t1orma1n, vh10h is _10 ... in the a.pptDiIU.x, c0I181ste4 Of two pa,rtsJ tlIe 
IfIIIIIIl 
------------------~------------------~ 
7 
tlr8t, a set at specific instructions J the second, a list ot ten questIons. 
!Ja. que8tions wre so constructed that the respcmdeat could answer by s~ 
cbeCk1D8 the apFOJlrlate answer. Two at the que8tions requested an ad41tional 
date lIbieh could be siven by enter1n& the last two di81ts ot a part:l.cular '/felIZ' 
in the 1DUaate4 place. In the event that the union wished to aapUfY :I. t. 
auwer on MtYV&l ot the questions an "other" eatcJS017' vas 1ncllia4e4, nth the 
",_at that. the a.nswv be as specific as posslble. 
The eDftlope was directed to the Research Director ot the union it one 
".. listed in the D1rector.y J as a secand choice I the _il1Dg vas 4:1recte4 to 
the .... tton Director; 1t neither was liSted, tile letter vas sent to the 
\Dd.oJl's .uter, ita .ecretary-treasurer, or CIll..1', as a last resort, to its 
pnsI~. 
P1ft7-oue unions replied. to the ird. t1al -.tl1ng. lI'our weeks after the 
t1l"8t aail1r18, a second a1l1ng was directed to those unions vhich had not 
&DSVere4 the t1rat l"8q.uest. An a4di tiouJ. I11:Aeteen unions returned the ques-
tioDD&1rej thua ~ unions bad. at least re8pODdod to the request tor inter-
_tiOD. 
AxJa.l,ysls at the iatums 
Of a sam.ple of ODe hWll1red aDd one,'" seventy bad returnecl the questIon-
naire. !able I 1Dd1oates the amount of the response aDd the Mllbersh1p5 ot 
4The napl.e 1nclu4e4 the Url1ted lUne Yorkers although the IIeIibersh1p of 
this \'IDiOll VU not llate4 in the D1reetOl7. 
'*-a.rah1p t1prea were obtai ... frat the Di:reetoq of HaUoaaJ. aDd 
Internat12!!l lAbor Yalons .!!! !!!!. T1a1)d staUB, B. - -
---~------
-s 
'1'otal lumber fltr Cent Total Mltmbenh1p Per Cent 
UJd.ou Ltste4 J.88 100 17,808,267 100 111 tM Dir'oCt017 
UIa10D8 in tbe S&aple 1.00 5,.1 17,200,000 95.' 
UD10Da who Returned 
.. Questionnaire 70 ".2 12,850,000 78., 
Uld.ou Using 4, 22.8 8,450,000 4.1.9 A4'veJ:'t1siDC 
!he representativeness ot tbe 8aII,J.1.e aD4 of the response can be 4.eIIon-. 
st.r&te4. AlthouP the lUliona in the saple acCOWlte4 tor ~ ,'.1 per cent 
ot the total. number of unions llatecl in the J.?1rectorz .!! kt10D&l .!!!l IJSte1"w. 
_tAA!!l Labor t1r4!M !! !!:!. !l!9tef. !W:!!, J..22l, these W'liona )08_,,8ed 95.' 
per oat ot tt. total. .... nh1p ot the cGll;Pl.ete Ust. Dte un1c;ma wtd.ch zoe-
tl.U."De4 the cpest101U1a1re uounte4 to 0Dl1' ".2 per cent ot the UJdons lls'le4 
in the IOftl-_t publication but '"- ....-rship ot thes. cooperative un10na 
accounted tor 78 .. , :per cent of the total. _lIbenhip. P1naJl;r, tbe t.miODS that 
re:port04 t.he ue ot c~l'C1al ~1a1Dl aJlCIUIlte4 to 0I1l¥ 22.8 pit%" cent at 
the one htm4re4 u4 e1&kt7-.ipt u1CD8J ~, tlle aaaberslr1p or theae 
tort1'-t .... un10ns c*.l;riaed 41.9 per cea.t of the total. ..abereh1p. 
It the &D&l.;ysi8 i8 carr1ecl one step t\u'tbu' aDI. tbe .~.eftJl u:rd.ou 
Y1th --...m1l'8 ..... t1nmt7 thouaaDI. ..... JlO't; cClllrd.4ere4, IU1 even cl.e&t"er 
pet ... ot the ~ and. repreaentatlft11es8 of the :n8poue 'to .... ft..-at 
ftr ~tlOD becomes ap:carent. AsaUld.B& that. the UI110u in tlle .asp'. are 
.. l,araest ud .oat representatlft of tJIe whole l.a'bor a7MIIMn'i than the fol-
l.OV1Da tacts are qu1te significant; f'1rsto, the sevent7 unions tbat returne4 
th8 queatlorma1.re represent 69.' per ceut of the one huDdre4 and one lUdOll8 
in the sample, and the ccab1ned --'rah1,. of theae unions amounts too 70.1 
:per cent of the -.albership of all the wuons In the 88Ilple. SecOD4l..7, the 
urd.0II8 'that reporte" the ue ot e~1&l II4'fertlalns represented. 42., per 
eeut. of the total m..ber in the saa.ple, tbe c<*'bina4 .-bersbipe of the .. 
UDiou, using this publ1c relations technique, accounted. for 47.8 per cent of t_ total lII81Ilberahip of all the unions 111 the aaple. 
A further anal.7a18 of the reaporuae 1s contalDe4 in Table II. In this 
ta'Dle the unions are an.oa.npd In gro\llJ8 accOl'ting to their ..uersh1pe. 
'l'.AJlLE II (a) 
mao. RESJIOJI8E IX DLA!'IOB TO UJUOJI MIKBEBSHIP 
MellberUJ.p Jluaber of I'a'ber of tJn10u Baber ot 
Groupiq (in Ull10na in Which .. 'tUl'lle4 Un10ns 
ThousllD4a) SaIIpl.e Ques'tloua1re .A4wrtls1Dg 
20-75 47 :52 22 
75-150 24 17 10 
15<>-225 u 7 2 
225-lioo 9 7 4 
400-700 4 , 2 
aver 700 5 4 , 
Total 100. 70 4, 
..... . -
10 
The above total sample of one hundred and one included. the United 
JUne Workers whose membership was not listed in the Directory. The above 
presented data is expressed in percentages in the second part of Table II. 
!l'AllLE II (b) 
UNION RESPONSE IN RELATIOlt TO UlIOlf Ml!KB'ERSHIP 
: ; ! 
Membership Per Cent of Total. Per Cent of Total 
Grouping (in sample Which Returned. Sample Which Unions Which 
'J.'housands ) QUestionnaire Advertised Advertlseda. 
20-75 68.7 46.8 68.7 
7;"'150 70.8 41.7 58.8 
150-225 63.6 18.1 28.5 
225-400 77.7 44.4 51.7 
400.700 75 50.0 66.6 
over 700 80 60.0 75.0 
Total 69.3 42., 61.4 
~ased as percentage of unions which returned questionna.1re. 
Table II (8) reveals that both the large and the small unions were kind 
enough to respond to the request for information. Table II (b) indicates 
that union response in each membership group was a.dequate, in that more than 
60 per cent of the u.n:1ons in each grau.pill8, returned the questionnaire. i'h1s 
ell:m1nates the poss1bil1ty that an ~t response in one IleDlbersbip 
grou»ing would alter the results. Secondl.y, with the exception of the third 
IIIJIIII 
---------------------------------. 
-
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grouping, advertising activities are fairly consistent in the various member-
6 ship categories. 
~s thesis is exam;1n1ng advertis1lls eDt! Vi ties ot the national 8Dl 1n.ter.DatlOllSJ. unions. Sa. Inf'oratiOll about local and district level adver-t1s1Ilg will be tound. in Appendix Two. 
-CB'.APl'BR II 
DIMUSIOlfS 0' 0001' .ADVERUSDIG 
In this chapter, such general aspects at the unions t use of advertising, 
&8 its frequency, its scope or coverage, type. ot JDed1a used, union-a4vertis-
ins agency relationships, trained adverti81ns personnel orpn1c to the union 
aDd union advertising budgets, rill be Aiscussed. 
JTequency ot Urd.on Adverti.ins 
An indication ot the unions t aeneral att1tu4e toward ccaatrclal advertis'"' 
iDs oan be pined by exa1n1ng the trequel1C7 at union use. Table III relates 
this frequency ot union use. 
Frequency ot Use 
Less than once &. Year 
Onee a Year 
Several (2-5) 'rimes a Year 
~ (6-11) ~s a Year 
Konthl¥ 
Bi-monthl.7 
Weekl.y 
Several T.lmes a Week 
10 Set Schedule 
lfmIber of Advertising lJn10ns 
19 , 
5 
5 
1 
o 
4 
1 
10 
IJ8 
"ot. that tM tRal ot tort7-81&ht reapoas •• exceecls 'the nUllber cd unio 
repon1DC the use of this teolm1que. rus 1. due to nveral UDicms, which re-
JOI"'ted t.he \1M of varlowa tnquellCl.. or use tor different a4vert1.iDg ca-
paiPS. 
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Tbe pueral :picture presented by Table nI tnd1cates that the maJor1 ty 
of the unions use a4wrtlslng on a rather 1nf'requent basis. As a general rule I 
advertIsers prefer that a continuity exist in their advertisIng efforts. Most 
ot the unions use this technique with such 1rregu.larity that there is little 
hope for the existence of a cOlltImt1ty of effort. 
Media Used 8DIl Scope 
Certain tacts can be 4Atd.uced tr<a the st~ of the Tahicle that the 
unions use in pr8sentlnl their _8S_, and. !rca the stud1' at the audience 
that the me8sa.ge...bea:rer reached. Table IV, which appears in two pu"ts, ex-
a.m1.nes the use ot the various metia and their scope. 
Media Used ... t1onal Coverage ReglOD&l Coverage Local Coverage Total 
Radio , 7 21 '7 
Television 6 1 14 27 
Hewpapltl" 11 4 29 44 
Map.s1ne , 2 4 11 
Billboard 0 1 , 4 
~ 8 , .. 15 
PUblication 
other 0 1 4 , 
~te that each %'UP of .a..1a COftra&e -.at be examined as a sepa:rate 
and c<apl.ete entit,.. 1'be a441tlon of the ranges at carera,ge in the case ot 
the Mwapaper ~. 1m utra UD1on. !hts is 4wa to 0Ile or I&OI'e wUQPS 
uaiDg thi. -.41a OIl tlIe lIaUoDal, Regional aDd the Local. 18Tala. !he table 
s1aplT IM1cates that o,t f0Z"'t'.7-three un1ons, eleven used the newspaper 
.. 
-~------------------------------------------------------------, 
!he 1nf'ormatlon presented in Table IV (.) is turt.ber amplified by" its 
conversIon into percentases in the second part of this table. 
TABl'.E IV (b) 
-
: : 
hr Cent at the Per Cent of the Per Cent of the 
: 
)fed1a J'orty.1'hree 'Unions rorty..Three Unions Forty-Three Un10na 
Use4 i'bat Use Tbts Media ftat Use rus Me41a That Use 1'.b18 Media 
I'atlOl1fJ.l¥ Jegional17 Locall.y 
Rad10 20.9 16., 48 .. 8 
'1'elev1s1on ~.9 16., 32.5 
levspaper 25.; 9.3 61.4 
Magazine 11.6 4.6 9.' 
Billboard 0.0 2., 6.9 
Tra4e 18.6 6.9 9.' 
Publ1cation 
Other 0,,0 2., 9.' 
The information in Table IV indicates that tbe lZiens are W1l.l.irlg to use 
8Xl7 ot the aedia available it the nee4 presents 1 tnlf • 'l'he J'leVSpaper proves 
to be tbe &Oat popular l841a. It 18 used by lIOre unions on a I'atlOD&1. and 
Local level than fIliJ¥ other ae41a.. Radto pro'Ns to be the second choice of the 
UD1ona. l'earlT halt of tlte forty-three UD:1ons reported the use of local ra410. 
The newest of the Md.i& has found favor nth the labor \Ul1one as 1Dd1catec1 by 
nationally, ot tort7-tbree WlioJlS, tour 'WM4 nevs:papers regional.ly, of forty-
three un101lS I twnty.nine used nevapap.tn loc~" 
III 
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its usage on all three levels. 
Table V studies the relationship of union size to the type of media used 
and the depth of coverage reached by each of the JDed1a. 
'rABLE V 
MEDIA. USED, COVERAGE AID unOH SIZE 
-
~ 
Membership Media Used and Number of Using Unions 
Grouping in Scope of 
Thousands Coverage Badio Television l'evspapers 
20-75 National 1 1 4-
Regional 2 2 1 
Local II 5 15 
75-150 National } } 2 
.Regional 1 2 0 
Local 6 4 7 
150-225 5ational 1 0 1 
Regional 1 0 1 
Local 1 1 2 
225-400 .la.t1ooal 2 1 2 
Regional 1 2 1 
Local 1 2 1 
400-700 National 1 0 1 
Regional 1 1 1 
kx:al 1 1 2 
over 700 Rational 1 1 1 
.Regional 1 0 0 
Local 1 1 2 
A study" ot the unions' use of the three most popular media reveals that 
l.UliOllS in all membership groupings have found occasion to use one or more of 
these media. 
-
-16 
Even in the smallest grouping, all three of the most popu.l.ar media have 
be~m used on a National. level by at least one union. '1'h1a is a. significant 
faot when the costs of such coverage are considered; for example, one union 
reported that a. brief advertising eampa.1gn in forty aJor newspapers cost 
about eighty thousand dollars. 
1".ABtaE V ( con It ) 
MEDIA USED, COV'ERAGB AIID l.tRI0JI' SIZE 
Membership Media Used. and Nuaaber of' Using Unions 
Grouping in Scope of 
Thousands Cowrage Magazines Billboards Trade Publication otber 
20-75 Bational 2 0 5 0 
.Regional 1 0 2 0 
Local , 1 4 4 
75-150 ltatioDal 0 0 0 0 
Reg1.OD&.l 0 0 0 0 
Local 0 0 0 0 
150-225 Ifational 1 0 1 0 
ReSional. 0 0 0 0 
IDeal 0 1 0 0 
225-400 lfatioDal 1 0 1 0 
Regional. 0 0 0 0 
~al 0 0 0 0 
400-700 lfatioDal 1 0 1 0 
Regional. 1 0 0 0 
Local 1 0 0 0 
over 700 National 0 0 0 0 
lb$g1onal 0 1 1 1 
Local 0 0 0 0 
» 
-
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Certa1n tacts are present 1D Table Y 1dl1ch 1Jd1cate that a relationship 
exista betweD the siu of .. union .. the scope ~ ita a.clvet't1s1q. Por 
exaple, the 2O,()O().75,OOO ...... ahip ~ ftpor\4l4 th1rteen _tlonal. 84-
vertlatng "..,.:lps. !'he next grOU}.'dlla, 'Wh1ch oem_h_ ten uniou, reported. 
eight national aclvertis1ng etrona. \"be 400,000-700,000 membe1"'8h1p grou.p1ns, 
v1th two unlou a4ve1"t1sing, reportecl fOUl' -.tiOMl ac1;¥utis1ag ettorts. The 
,rollP 1nclu41D8 tl:ae UDiODS nth the l&'rpat ___ sb1p8, cOllta1De4 three unions 
an4 rep0rte4 three natloDal I4ven1s1Da e:ttOl'ts. COJmtrH13, the larpat ..... 
bership ~ag reported the use or local ad.veJttla1J18 In t!Ie ftl"1ou ..s:ta in 
tOW" efforts vh1le the _'len ~ with twnt;y.tvo un10na 1D tt, reported 
forty-two local a4Yertis1D& efforts. 
The taets are clau i the larpr a ua10a bee... in terms ot Mllbe:rsh1p, 
the ltOl"e apt; it ia to enlarp the 8COJ8 01' its advertising. Conversely, the 
saller the un1on, the aore it is apt; to eODllllOt ita a4Yertls1l'l8 prograain a 
local or lJJI1ted ana. 
The use of the Tra4e Publ1cat1on by the uniOllS nth SMller ...:t.wlrshipa 
is eaq to UDderstu4 s1nce more thaa a fev 01' these UD1au are CJ:'&tt uniou 
and tba oocurrel1Ce of an event slgrdt'1cant to one _ber at the on.tt Is us'U&l-
ly wo~ of notice b7 al.l maabers at that pu1;10u.lar cre.tt, whereas, the 
effect of .. chaJlae 111 p.'Qeedure 111 one 1Ddustr1aJ. plut -.y bave 11 ttl.e or no 
d&n1f'1c .. e to the other ~ of' the iltAutrlal union in other parts of 
the country. Advert1a1q in a ~ JlUbl1catlon proba'bl7 a148 1n reWorclq 
ex1stlDs cra.tt-cOUClowmes8 aaoac the cratt readers of the publication. 
-I""'" 
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Role of the Advertising Apncy 
An indication of a particular union's attitude tova.:rd the use of cOlII'lJIJr-
cia! advertising and the aphasis that the union places upon the use of this 
tecbnique could be gained from a study of the pe.rticul.ar union's a.pproach to 
organizing an advertising prograa. !he union that uses th1.s teclm1que in a 
professional 1I8IUl8r could be expected to plan and coordiuate its advertising 
program With outside advertis1ng experts or possess wi thin its own organiza-
tion competent advertising teclm1ciana or both. fhe union that uses a rather 
hap-hazard approach to the appl1catioD of this technique would. be less l1.ka~ 
to employ professional. advisors on either a sala.ry or contract 'basis. 
Table VI shoW'll the unions' rEtapoDSe to the iDqu1ry concerning their re-
lationship with the professional a4ven1sing agency. 
Membership Jluaber of Unions Us1n8 Per Cem of Year 
Grouping (in Advertising Advertising Advertising tJn10ns Asency 
Thousands) Unions AseDIJY Using Ageney lUred. 
20-7' 22 , 1,.6 46,58,46 
75-150 10 0 0.0 
150-225 2 0 0.0 
225-400 ,.. , 75.0 49 .. 57,57 
4()()...700 2 1- 50.0 52 
OYer 700 , 1 "., 41 
- -1'otaJ. 4, 6 18.6 
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Eight unions reported the current use ot advertising agencies. The maJo-
ri ty of the unions that advertise have no current e.rrangeJDellt which would. put 
the services of e. professional advertising agency at their disposal on short 
notice. 
In ad41 tion to these eight tmi01l8, eight others reported that they had 
used the services of a p:'o:f'essiona.l a4vertisi:ng agency in the past but have no 
current relationship vi th an agency. 
The unions which used an apncy noted on the questionnaire the yew: in 
which the agency was engaged. The answers reveal that the -.1ority of these 
agency-union relatIonships are of more than a few years f duration. It is sig ... 
nificant tbat no union reported the retention of an agency in the put year or 
so. A rash of new e.greements would lend. creQance to the notion tbat the uniOns 
were rap1c.\l.y' becOJlltng publ1c ... relations m1nd.ed. 
Advertising Teclmio1a.ns W1th1n the Unions 
If' the American labor unions were beeom.ing increuingl.:,y conscious ot the 
uses of cosercial a4vertls1.ng, it woul4be safe to asS1.llli1l tbat they would be 
taking steps to reoru1t t.raJ.n1ng techn1o:1.aas. ~le VII exawjDeS the unions' 
activities in this regam. 
As can. be seen tr<a the foUowiag table, ni.ne unions ourrently employ 
personnel tra1De4 in a.d:fvtlsiJ:Ig. These unions represent sl1ghtly O'V'er one-
fifth ot the umona vh1eh use advertising. 1'heindication is that the llajor-
i ty ot the unions have yet to hire their first a4vertisi.ng teclm1cian and. 
several at tbe unions that possessed tec1m1cians noted that these men were be .. 
ing used. in other than an a4vertistng or pJbl.ic relations capacity. 
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Per Cent ot 
Membership lfumber of lfumber of tJn10ns Advertising Unions Year 
Grouping (in Advertising Employing 'l're.1ne4 EBplO1'ing Tra.1ned Ftrst 
Thousands) Unions 'l'echD1ciua '1'eclm1a1ans KiNd 
20-75 22 4 18.1 41t 58, 42,56 
75-150 10 1 10.0 ~ 
150-225 2 1 50.0 .10 Ana. 
225-400 4. 1 2;.0 57 
400-100 2 1 50.0 57 
over 700 :5 1 '3.' 36 
- -Total 4, 9 20.9 
One 1nd1aat1on of the unions t attitudes towards tbe use of ca.ercial 
advertising woul4 be the existence or non-uistenee of an advertising budget. 
Table VIII shows the responses of the unions to the question concerning their 
advertising budget&r,y a.rra:ngements .. 
Seven ot the torty-three unions reported that they bad established a 
regular 'bucIpt for advertislug purposes aDd an additional seven unions report-
ed that special allocations vere established to cover expenses inourre4. 1'h1s 
_ana that the maJority of the unions have aeither an established financial 
pollcy nor have made any fixumcial prOYia1ona in regard to advertising 
.... 
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~VIII 
.AllVER'lISIlIl BUDGF!rS AND SPmIAL ~ATIOBS 
Membership lfumber of !lumber of UDions Number of Unions 
Grouping (in Advertising Kav1ng Regular Using Special 
Thousands ) Unions Advertising Budgets Allocations 
20-75 22 4. 2 
75-150 10 0 1 
150-225 2 0 1 
225-400 lao , 1 
400-700 2 0 1 
over 700 , 0 1 
- -
Total 4, 7 7 
expenditures" !'he only conclusion that can be reached 1s that the bulk of the 
unions do not consider advertising 1IIIporte.nt enough to _rit the establishment 
of a fund to cover its costs. 
.... 
-
Various types ot union advertising are evident} therefore, it is neces .. 
sary to aUl"fty them accord1Jlg to certain senenJ. aspects. The various types 
of union advertisements w:Ul be grouped a:nd discussed as one ot the tollowillg: 
advertiSing that the union d1reets against JII8.J'l8.gement, advertising in which 
the union and the -.nagement cooperate tor their mutual benefit, institutional. 
advertis1D8, Bdvertis1Dg directed e.gaiJ!lst another un1on, advertising &cC01l.'p8l'lY-
ing union organizing efforts, and union political a4vertising. Each of these 
ca.tegories v1ll be discussed in this chapter. 
t1nion vs. Ma.napJlaent 
A labor union on occasion t1Dds itself in a. dispute with ma:oagement Yhich 
takes on certain aspects of a politiCal. cam:pe.1gn; in that, both sides vie 
actlvel¥ in one or -.ore ot the various media. tor that elusive entity known as 
public S\lP,POrt. Un1<ma are generally forced 1Dto this type of advert1s1ng by 
8. cCGbination of :tactorsJ the first at these is an ~8s1ve, publicity. 
m1D4e4 ~t which presents its View to the public through the V&1!'ious 
media, atl4 the secOl34, an un-!nto1'llled public. J'aee4 V1th the prospect ot an 
uns~tbetlc general public, the lmion usua.lJ.;y takes action to pl.a.ee its 
views in the various me41a in order that -.nagement· 8 offensive Jt1.ght be _t 
by &J!l effectl ... union public-relat1ou counter-attack. !l'able IX sUDllar1zes 
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the responses of the unions to the query about their use of cODlllercia.l adver-
tising as a weapon 1n an 1ndustrial dispute. 
~A'Bl'.aE IX 
UBIOJt VS. MA.NAQ.lImIrJ.' AJ1IER'lISm 
Membersb1p lfuIlber of I'u1r&'ber ot Per Cent of 
Gr()upins (in Advertising Unions Us113& Advertising Unions 
TllOusarKls ) Unions This Type Using This Type 
2().15 22 10 45 .. 4 
15-150 10 5 ;0.0 
150-225 2 2 100.0 
225-400 4 I) t_ 50.0 
400-700 2 1 50.0 
over 700 , 1 "., 
- -Total. 4, 21 48.8 
As 1nd1cated by Table IX, a.l.most balf of the forty-three unions reported. 
the use ot advertiSing as a means of pt."8senting their views of an 1ndustrial 
dispute to the public or some segment of it. Unions, both large and small 
have found it necessary to vie for public support during certain disputes. 
The merits ot conducting labor-lI8l'l&g8Ilent negotiations in the open arena 
of pubUc opinion is a question that tb:1s thesis does not attempt to discuss; 
however, indications have already appeared that the unions, due to the lack 
of experienee, inadequate persormal, and poor financial a.rra.ngaaents, often 
find themselves vag1ng eCOllOlld.c battle in the wtf'amil1u plain of public 
jiiil . 
opinion. 
The fact that al.JDost halt of the unions that advertised did so on occa.sion 
for the express pu.rpoae of combating ~t public relations efforts, indi-
ca.tes that these unions were DI.Ore concerned with the eDd than the _ans ot ac-
hieving this goal. 
'lhe unions advertised., althou,sh tor tbe aost part, they wre unsure ot 
the proper techniques and meth04s. 
Union-Management Cooperative Advertising 
IBst the :l.mpress1on be liven that tbe unions and -.nagement only adver-
tise in oppos1 tion to each other, another type of advertising W1ll be exam1ned. 
In this type the economic partners VOl'"lt toe;etber tor tbell- mutual beneti t • 
Cooperatiw advertis1n8 is usu.al.4r fOW'ld in those industrie. in which a 
single pJ;"Oduct or group of s1a1lar pro4.uots is produced. '!'he reliance ot both 
the union an4 tbe ~t, tor their mutual liveUhood., upon the success ot 
one product or a small group of products produces a basis tor oooperation 
that JDa7 not exist in the large industrial situations where worlters depend 
upon the success ot JIIal'l;1 products for their economio well being. 
In sd4i tion, cooperati va advertising wilds to be sustained. promotion. 
'!'he urging ot the AlBrican oonsumer to buy "union Label" must be conducted 
over a period of t1Jae in order to have any Significant ettect. ']!be use ot 
this type of advert1sing tOl'ces the union to plan 1. ts prog.rams. Sustained 
advertising aemands Planning, al.l.ocat10n of f'unds, division of' labor, protes-
sional. advice, and above all, a. sincere desire to explo1. t this public relations 
technique to tullest _&Sure. 
'l'he failure of' a brief" campaign against the ~nt ot a particular 
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compa.ny may onl,y cause a limited amount of discamf'ort; the failure of a sus-
tained cooperative csmpa1gn could easily af'tect the entire industry, bar.ming 
the union, the management, and mainly the employees. 
Coopera.ti ve advertising may be purchased by one economic partner for the 
good of both, or may exist as part of a Joint effort, in either case the ad ... 
vertising both aids and sttmulated cooperation. Table X indicates the extent 
to which this coopera.tive advertising bas occurred. 
MelIlbe:rship 
Group1tlg (in 
Thousands) 
20-75 
75-150 
150-225 
225-400 
400-700 
over 700 
Total 
TABLE X 
UllIOl'i-MA.It:AGDfElf.r COOPElW.'IVE AmERTISIBG 
5umber of 5umber of Per Cent of 
Advertising Unions Usi1'l6 Advertising Unions 
Unions This Type Using This Type 
22 9 40.9 
10 1 10.0 
2 0 0.0 
4 2 50.0 
2 1 50.0 
, 0 0.0 
4' 13 }a.2 
'lable X shows that thirteen unions or a 11 ttle over :50 per cent of the 
advertis11'l6 unions have cooperated with management 1n an effort that was of 
mutual beneti t .. 
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lUne Wlions in the SDI&llest grouping reported that they had. engaged in 
cooperative ef'f'orts with ma.nagement. These include unions composed of' skilled 
craftsmen who possess mutual interest in the sales of' the product of' their 
skill. The three unions in the largest group1ng reported no such cooperation 
wi th management. Two of' the three unions are usual.ly considered as industrial. 
organizations • 
Union Institutional Advertising 
This type of advertising estabUshas in the m:.lnd of' the public, a f'avor-
able ilDage of the union, if it meets with its intended success. Advertising 
that promotes the unioni that is, expla1ns its history, structure, goals, or 
programs, is in a real sense, institutional advertising. The goal of' insti· 
tutional advertising is the much sought after e8ltional. and intellectual appro-
val of the publiCi hovever, in this case, the approval sought is not 1mrIIed1ate 
and pragmatiC, 'but rather a long range feeling of' "good Will". This type of' 
advart1s1ng reflects the desire of the unions to be liked and understood by 
the Aaerican people. 'l'he best example of this type of advertising can be seen 
on Labor Day and in special. sections Call1llell.orating this or that anniversay of 
the founding of 80M union. Table XI reports the union responses to the ques-
tion concerning this type of advertising. 
E1ghteen of the forty-three unions used institutional advertising in an 
eftort to improve their "1.JIa.ge". 1'he table clearly notes the relationship 
between union size and institutional advertising. Large unions, Uke large 
corporations, possess a public image and both the unions and the corporations 
are eager to insure that this collecti va view remains favorable. 'l'he larger 
a union becomes, the more conscious it becomes of the necessity to engage in 
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institutional advertising and the more apt it is to employ this type of adver· 
tieing .. 
Membership Jfumber ot Number of Per Cent of 
Grouping (in Advertising Institutional Advertisers Using 
Thousands) Unions Advertisers Institutional 1'ype 
20-75 22 7 }l.8 
75-150 10 , 30.0 
150-225 2. 1 50.0 
225-400 4 2 50.0 
400-700 2 2 100.0 
over 700 , , 100.0 
- -Total 4, 18 41.8 
Un10n VB. Union 
Advertising activities by unions in opposition to ma.:oage_nt are easily 
understood bY' the pubUc j however I union advertising cU.recte4 against another 
union 1s SOJDelfb&t more diffioult to comprehend, especially since the unions 
usual.l.y- are ooncerned about presenting a "unified front" to the general public .. 
Unions generally use this type ot advertising for the presentation of a parti-
san viewpoint to the public with the intention ot involving the public in a 
family' quarrel. The use ot this type of advertising is sUJ'llDar1zed in Table 
XII. 
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Membership lfumber of hIIber of Per Cent at 
Grouping (in Advertising Unions Using Advertising Unions 
Thousands) Unions This 1':fpe Using This Type 
20-75 22 1 4.5 
75-150 10 1 10 .. 0 
150-225 2 1 50 .. 0 
225-400 4 0 0.0 
400-100 2 1 50.0 
over 700 , 0 0.0 
- -
Total 4, 4 9.' 
As shoWn by ~le XII, less than 10 per cent of the forty.three Wlions 
have used advertising as a weapon qai nat another union.. This would indicate 
the reluctance of the unions to the airing of their d1aagrecenta in full View 
of the pu'bl1c. The public usuall7 is hesitant about getting t.nvol'ftd in wtiat 
1 t considers a fu.1ly e.f'ta1r and. it usua.ll:y resents efforts directed at 00-
ta.ining such involvement.. Unions that engage in this type of advertising may 
do so at the peril of dame.g1ng their own rather then the other union' s publlo 
relations. 
Union Advertising During Organizing 
Union organizing drives are, at least in part, public relations efforts, 
for the campe.1gD1ng union is seek1ng worker, mana.gement, and 0<81111n1ty 
approval. It is not surproising that ecamerc1a1 advertising would be used to 
promote organizing efforts of same unions. 
, 
Membership Bualber of HuIlber of Per Cent of 
Grouping (in Advertising Unions Using Advertising Unions 
Thousaals) Unions 1'h18 Type Using!rb1s ~ 
20-15 22 10 4;.5 
1;'150 10 4 40.0 
150-22; 2 1 50.0 
22;.400 4 :5 15.0 
400..100 2 1 ;0.0 
over 100 3 J. "., 
-
Total 4, 20 46.5 
Table nn reveala that 4.6.5 per cent ot the unions bad used advertising 
in eomwct1on with the organizational effort. Unions in all meJD.bership grouP'" 
ings reported th&.t this teclmique was used. No clear pattern of use evolves. 
The oonclusion voul4 be that uniollS, boths-.u. and large, have found a need 
for the use of advertising during ODe or JlK)re of the1r orpnizing drives. 
Union Poll tical Advertising 
Polltical advertising may be either a s1ncle or a. Joint union effort. 
Unions often find ~n cause in lobbying for or against a. piece of leg1sJ.e... 
tion or a. particular poll tical candidate. The unions have carried their 
opposition or support beyODd mere lobbying, and have presented their Views to 
the .American public. Political advertising is one ot the means of influencing 
the voter and as Table XIV indicates, the unions have made use of this means. 
Membership Number ot lulaber of Per Cent of 
Grouping (in Ad,vert1siDg Unions Usins Advertising Unions 
Thousands ) Unions '1'h1 s '.t',y'pe Uslng !his Type 
20-75 22 4 18.1 
75-150 10 , 30.0 
150-225 2 1 50 .. 0 
225-400 4 0 0.0 
400-700 2 1 50.0 
over 700 , 1 "., 
- -
Total 4, 10 23.2 
Ten unions re:ported that they had used advertiSing to present a. poll t1cal. 
_sssse to the p,lblic. The quest1oml&ire in 1 ts instruct10ns directed that 
the union limit its responses to advertis1ng emanating from Within 1ts own 
organization. Union poll tical advertiSing is regulated by the 'l'aft-Hartley 
Law vh1cb prohibits the exptnditure of union funds for political purposes. 
The unions bave IIBde use of the voluntary contributions a.s the means ot financ-
1ng poUtical advertis1ng. 
The analysis ot the table reveals no p&l"t1cular pattern of union usage of 
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of political advertising. From the responses, it would be bard to reach any 
particular generalization other than that nearly" one-fourth of all the unions 
in the table have engaged in poll tical advertising. 
The a4,wrtising campa.1.gn conducted by the Steelworkers before and during 
the 1959 oontract negotiations is wo~ of close sorutiny. It stands as a 
pr1:Jlle exaDlple of a coordinated advertising effort by an .American Labor Union. 
The unusual.:ness ot this cam.pa1gn is attested to by the tollowing caaent vh10h 
appeared in :Business~. "However, it fS doubtfu.l that any past campaign 
over a labor controversy has been worked out so tar in advance and. so careful-
ly as in the case at steEl). t.h1s year. Certa1~ none bas been carried out so 
extensiveq and expensively."7 
The p1amdng to Yh1ch the above quots.tion alludes, is clearly evident in 
the ease under discussion; the introductory message trOll President McDonald 
conta.1ned in Publlo Relations IaDdbook Ho • .!, stated; "Beg1nn1ng this month, 
I aa aslting ;you. to Join in an intensive publlc relations eampa.1gn to spell 
out these truths. This is the first of a series of handbooks oonta1 n1 ng 
_terials, ideas, and suggestions to help us do this Job. In the following 
months nay handbooks ot this kind will pr'OTide brand D8V material to keep our 
cllllpaign up to date. The widespread use of these materials in each of our 
7"Adversartes in Steel. right it OUt in Advertisements," Bu.s1nes,\ Week, 
. (June 6, 1959), 25-29. 
cotllDun1 ties Will help establIsh the kind of favorable climate that is needed 
to bring our negotiations to a prompt and successful conelusion."8 
The handbook, containing the previous statement, vas prepared bY' the 
Steelworkers in advance of the 1959 campa1sn and was supplied to the local a.nd. 
district un! ts prior to the beginning of the caapa1p in ordAn" that the local. 
and district un! ts JD1ght prepare activities which woul4 coordinate vi th the 
International's effort. 
reflected this, as it Wormed each subordinate local of :I. ts role in the over-
all natioaal cU1pa.ign. 9 As the caa;pa1gn :progressed, Public Relations Han4book 
50. 2 appeared and turther aapllt1.ed the role of the International UntoD and. 
- -
issued ad41 tiona! instructions to local. and. district un1 ts. '!'he second harld-
book prov14ed new _terial which could be used by' the local in a further effort 
to obtain aax1 •• effectiveness traa the national. advertising caape.:1.gn. 
The excellence of the pl ann! ng am the exactness ot the detail will be-
come obvious dur1Dg the following discussion ot the hamtbooks which were br0-
ken down accord.1ng to the various II8d.1a and public relations JIIe'tho4a that the 
Stflelworkers were to use during the aaapa.:tgn.. 
The Jl8Jor .a.:tum. selected by- the International to bear the lIessage was 
the uevspa.per. According to Band"book 50. 1, the newspaper aaapa.1gn was to 
begin on JII.D1.Iat"7 2, 1959, as large tiTe column ads appeared. in th1 n 
~,;.tt.J \ 5 T r: ://.i~ 
V ~",\ LOYe A \ 
BnAn Iaportant Messap frca the Iuternational Presiden~-" ~~E~ ) 
tiona Handbook!2- .b ~, United Steelworkers of Aml:Jr1ca.l-~ l.. -'~ 18.RAR.'l/ 
91'here bas been no atteapt to evaluate the effectiveness of this C_gIl. 
This chapter 1s examining the pl.ann1ng ar.t4 programm1ng for the campe.1gn .. 
major newspapers. This wasco be the initial ettort of a. series of a.dver0i~'C:­
ments of comparable size vh:1ch would continue to appear in these newspapers. 
Slight changes were aa.de in the prograauing prior to the inception of the news-
paper cam.pa.1.gn and a.s a resul.t the schedu.le opened in forty newspapers. !.I.'he 
theme of the cam.pe.i.gn vas "The More You Earn, 1'h,e More You Buy". These sAver-
t1llJeDIerlts appeared once a week in these newspapers :from Jrmua.r:I until the end 
ot Jw1e. 'l'he cost of this particular phase ot the Steelworker capa.1gn was 
est1ma.ted. as approxillatel¥ balf-a.-mill1on dol.lars and additional monies were 
spent by local and district units as they tied-in with the national eam.pa.ign.l.O 
Instructions in both Handbooks 1 and 2 urged the local. unions to Join in 
the caar,ps,lgn. by purchas1ns advertisins spa.ee in the 100&1. newpaper. !!!he local 
unions were info1"Jlled that coverage on the national level was extensi va, but by 
no means cCD.plete and that the gall in coverage could only be met on the local 
lave1. The loce.l. union was advised on matters of 100al procedure and were in-
formed of methods of a.pproach which would ga.1n newspaper cooperation in l.oca.l 
adYertising efforts. 
i'he lIaD4books contained. gl.ossy prints of the various advertisements which 
vere to appear dur1.ns the cUl];l&1gn in order that the local. un10n could choose 
the advertisement that it considered JIOst a.ppropriate for presentation to lo-
cal rea4ers. If.anIty or4er bl.anks were available in the Handbooks aDd BJ:l.Y local. 
could obtain one C01UBDl or two co~ Jlatrices for local. nenpaper use within 
It. f'ew dqa. 
Since many of the newspaper advctrt1aements were directed to specific 
10:eu.siness Week. (June, 1959), 25-29. 
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businessmen, local unions were encouraged to a.dd emphasis to the message by 
wi ting letters to tbe particular businesses mentioned in the various &d:ver-
tisements as they appeared during the c:a.mpaign. The e:ppea.ra.nce of an ad 41 ... 
rected to theater owners was to be tollowd by a local union letter to all 
theater owners in the al"eaJ the letter, sent on behalf of the local's JDltJDbers, 
reminded the local theater owner, appllance dealer, or drug store owner of his 
stake in the contract negotiations. !'he International Union felt that this 
activity by the locals 'Would DI8ke the cOlllDlUl1ity businessman aware of his par-
ticl1l.a.r economic interest in the outcome of the Steel negotia.tions and would 
br1na local pressure upon the various Steel caa:pa.n1es for a settlel8Jlt. 
1'be International Union prepared a senes of fif'teen-minute radio pro-
graIIS tor local union sponsorship. These pr<>gra.1I8 featured a wll-known en-
tertainment personality aDd each contained a two-m.tnute advertisement. These 
rs410 messages contained information about the union, its general program, its 
goals, its role in cOllllSWli ty life, and 1 ts goals and. role in the C'Ul"l'ent con-
tract negotIations. '!be local unions vere inf'o1"'JlKt4 that the Rational repre-
sentative was the ratio program coordinator and were urged to contact this 
individual if t.bey' decided to use this media. 
i'.ba steelworkers Union bas used television to present 1. ts messages and 
its 1Baage to the American people for quite some time. The tel.eviSion aeries 
has anA is appearing on a month.1y 'basis in the major cities where locs.1 unions 
are located. This series consists of fourteen-minute films and each film 
covers a topic of interest to union !IIe!Ilbers. '!'he television series has pro-
duced 8 mmiber of films which Qould be shown on a BOtton picture pt"ojector, 
and the International Unton realized that these films coul.d be used very 
eff'ectivel;y by the local unions. Eighteen films were placed at the disposal. 
ot the locals for presentation to cburcb. social. or other groups t:be.t vere 
interested in learning more about a union. The lIanclbooks gave no indication 
that television woul.cl be used in other than a routine a&nner by the Steelwor .. 
kerS 4u.rtng the dispute. The teleVision series vas to continue as lnsti tution-
al advertIsing while new aDd old television films vere to be used. by the locals 
in a manner which would result 111 a 'better UDderstan42 ng of the Steelworkers f 
general alma. 
!he Intemational thUon prepared both 24-sbeet and. ,.sheet sides tor use 
on billboards.ll Local unions vere adVised. to approach local outdoor adver-
tisiDg e~.s tor rates and space if they d.ec:1c'Ut4 to use this approach. 
District l.evel un1 ts were urpcl to cooperate in Ws },'I8l"tlcule.l" etfOl"'tt and to 
adTise local unions on meth0c9.s of bil.lboar4 use. Distriet 31 ot the Steel. 
workers Union purchaaed billboard space 1n the Oh1cago area" tor the author 
recalls -ins Steelworker billboards 4urinS the 1959 dispute. t'he Interna-
tional. Union placed order blanks in each Bard.book for botb the aJf-sbeet and. 
}-sheet sides. 7!be Pittsburg Office advised. the local and district units to 
make the ~s; then the billboard _ter1al woul4 be sent directly to 
the outcloor advertising caar,pany tor InstaJ.lation upon receipt of the order 
blank. 
IJ!he use of the spoken word by aabers of t.be steelworkers l1a1on was to be 
an int.eg;ral part of the C8'IIlpa1gn. The leaders of the union prevailed upon the 
l4.be 24-sheet billboard is ~ s.en on the stde of a street or 
highway. The 3-sheet billboard 1s JlU.ch smaller and norJllall;y is seen attached 
to the s14e of & building. 
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local. unions to Join with them. in an effort to proVide union speakers to every 
group that requested thea. The locals were reminded that church, aiTic, and 
social groups were eager to bear the union t s side of the story, a.nd. that 1 t was 
the responsibillty of the local unions to see that these interested groups be 
reach.ed.. The locals were supplied topics tor speeches for discussion groups, 
and were even turn1sbed the cOlllp1ete speeches. These speeches covered many 
top1cs,; however, each speech vas concerned mainly with one topiC, but eYen this 
could be changed. and several topios could be caab1ned for a longer presentation 
The speech material presented to the locals could be caDblne4 into a multitude 
of different arransements and the locals bad sufficient _terial to speak for 
quite SOll8 time if they were so disposed. The locals were cautioned. last they 
fatl to reword. the tt canned speeches" and b7 this faU.ure lose local support. 
'rbe7 were 1'eJI1nded that the contacts made on the local level throushout the 
ca.'llJl&1cn should retlect the local customs and vaJ.ues rat:ber a far-aYQ' iuolo-
gical "sOll8tll1Ds or other" that had little -a.ntna to the local. Cf Rmn1ty. 
To a.pbasize this :tact I the International Ullion directed that speeches be re-
varde:d., that 0Dly selected tearsheets 'be used, that publ1city be re.acle on the 
local level, and that ~a be selected oaretu.ll;r to reach locaJ. au41ences and 
rea4ers. 
BeYs releases and pabl1city pictures of the top three International Ott1-
cers wre found in the lI:aDdbooka. !!he loeals ftre urged to use the prepared 
formats and !rca these assemble their own news releases. 1'he7 vere advised 
that the speeches to local grou,ps by local union officers are otten eons1d.ered 
as news by the small er daily or the we~ newspaper. Were the local to de-
sire a picture of one of the Internaticmal Of'f'icers for publication in the 
l.ocal press, it silaply bad to request the picture tram. Pittsburg and Within a. 
feY days the picture 'WOuld arrive ready for publishing. '.t'he Handbooks noted 
that the a.ppointment of a responsible ind.1vidual to the publicity has a vital 
necessity and a4v1sed tbe local unions to accomplish this appointment as soon 
as possible. 
The International Union prepared. a traveling exhibit which could be ob-
ta.1ned by the local union for installation in a public place. The exhibit ex-
plained to the viewer in words and pictures how the average Stee1'WOrker played 
and prayed. It tried to introduce the American viewer to Mr. Average Steel-
worker and tried to establish an identification of tntaNst between them. The 
ccmplete d1s~ could be assembled by two men in any large room in a. few hours 
The success of the Steelworker advertising campaign of 1959 is question-
able. That it was a. major etton by a. major union is unquestionable. The or .. 
gantzation and planning of the Steelworkers and the Wiltmarl Advertising Agency 
bas been establisbed as a milestone. The previous discussion has established 
tbat this cllolll'pe.1gn was well-planned, wel1-d1rected, well-researched, and above 
all, well-coordine.ted. The feelings of the advertising agency representative 
of the SteelWorkers Union with regard to this effort were expressed in an in ... 
tervtew with Advertisips J:J!e.: 
Advertising has became a basic need for labor unions. Advertising 
is the only way a union can reach the people and get its sto17 &.eross. 
That f s wl:w the Un1 ted Steelworkers of America is using newpaper ads to 
counteract the lI1srepresentatlons and. misstatements of fact tbat have 
been circulated by the steel industry's pre-bargaining publicity. 
These c~ts were made to Advert1si~ J:J!e. in a telephone inter-
view by Robert Wiltman, president of the Pittsburg agency of that name. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Mr« ViltlDan said that the current steelworker' s campaign "is the 
l.argest the union has ever run," but 4eclined to B8\Y what the b1:.l4get 1s. 
Asked how long it will continue, he wA, "it V111 depend on a 
---
number of factors--the contract negotiations, what steel companies 
do in advertising, public reaction, and a lot of 1n~bles." 
Mr. Wi1t.man said that the steelworkers have used ads before, 
preceedi.Dg and during contract negotiations in 1956 and during the 
steel strike of 1946. 
"There is no other W8\Y that the union's case ea.n be presented 
wtth boldness and 1Dlp!t.ct," he sa:14. 
Asked Whether tbere bas been any public reaction to the current 
ads, Mr. Wilt.ma.n said., "a lot of letters have been received by the 
union traa all ldnd.s of people tbat have been very encoun.gillS."12 
The steelworkers UDion' s a4vertisiDg campa.:1gn of 1959 is a good eJ.CaIIple 
ot the type of proteS8io~ plazmed operation a union can aohieve it it bas 
tbe 4es1re, the necessary tWlds, and. the tratn.ed techrdeians. 
1.2nAds Are Basic Need tor tabor, Wi1tmn Says," Advertising Age, (June 1_ 
1959), 76. 
A Jlethodol.og:lcal probJ.-. presents itself' to those who would attempt to 
evaluate the eff'ectiveness and usefulness of' cOJlllfercial atlvertising to a par ... 
t1cul.ar union or to the unions in general. Among the method available to the 
researcher would be tm approach which conducts a survey of' the group that was 
subject to the advertising ettort, to determine whether or not the advertising 
affected the group 1n the manner as its :rrosrammers intended; a second method 
would involve a study of the media used and the transf'erence of the general 
effectiveness of the media to the advertisements that it bears; a third method 
would involve questioning the advertiser and Judging the effectiveness and 
usef'ul.ness of' the advertising ef'f'ort tram the remarks aad.e 1n response to 
these questions. 
For relative s1m.plicity, the third. method has been used in this study. 
Theretore, one of' the responses in the questionnaire was used to try to deter .. 
mine the useful.ness of' this ptiblic relations approach to the unions. Each 
union was asked to evaluate the success and usef'ul.ness of 1ts own advertis1ng. 
The author asSUlled that a successtu.l caaq,a,ign was also a usef'ul campaign f'rom 
the advertiser's T1evpo1nt. The union responses to the ir.lqu1ry concerning the 
success of' their advertising efforts in general, are presented in Table XV. 
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TA:BL'E XV 
SOOCESS OP Ul'ION A17IER!J!tSIIG 
Membership Grouping (in 1"b.ousa.nds) Total. 
20-75 75-150 150-22' 225-400 400-700 over 700 
Number of 
Advertising 
Unions 22 10 2 4 2 , 4, 
Highly 
Successtul 
Advertising 1 0 0 0 1 1 , 
Successful 
Advertising 5 4 1 2 0 0 1.2 
J'airly 
SUcoessful 
Advertising 8 , 1 1 0 2 15 
Less 
Successful 
Advertising 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 
Unsuccessful 
AdvertiSing 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 
1fo Answer 4 , 0 1. 1 0 9 
-Table XV indicates that the lBjority of the unions, that advertised, felt 
that their efforts bad met Vi th at least a. partial measure of success. ThirtY' 
of tbe torty-three reported that they rated their efforts at least fairly suc-
cessful. 
'l'he correctness and accuracy of the estimates given by the unions are 
open to question when considered in Ught of the earlier establlshed ind1cat1olll 
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that the unions lack the knowledge, the professional agency help and the tra.1n-
ad technicians to conduct an adequate campaign. It is not difficult to reason 
that the inabillty to cond.uet a. campaign would also indicate the inabillty to 
Judge the effectiveness or success of a campa1gn. 
It is interesting to note that only four unions, aJ.l in the SJDaJ Jest mea-
bership grouping reported advertising failure. Perhaps at a future date in-
formation could be collected in an objective rather than in a. subjective manner 
The campa.r1son of results between an objective study and the facts presented in 
this ohapter vould probably reveal the necessity to downgrade the unions t es-
timates of success in the use of this technique. 
ClIAPrER VI 
In the in:troductory chapter reference was made to an article in a. popula.r 
business ma.p.zine which intimated that the Aaerlcan labor unions were vell 
along "the pa.th that leads to Madison Avenue. tt '1'h1s thesis bas demonstrated 
that the majority of the .American 1a.bor unions, which advertise, are not even 
sure wbtre "Madison Avenue" is, what it symbolizes, nor are they hastening 
towards 1t. '!'he unions prior to moVing toward "Madison Avenue" have to pos-
sess a concept of or an approach to the use of cODIDerc1a.l advertising. This 
thesis has demonstrated that the maJority of these unions bave, at best, a. 
rather bazy notion of the use of this technique. Although quite a. few unions 
use advertiSing, it has been shown that these users, for the most part, do 
not possess an idea of the capacities and l1m:l.tations of this technique, do 
not have trained technicians wi thin their ow organizations, haTe no resource 
to :tmmediate aid trom. professional advisors in advertising agencies and have 
mad.e no finaneial provisions to obtain help even if they found themselves in· 
need. It would be safe to surmise that the unions, in general, plan no lO~ 
I 
I 
range programs I but ra.ther react to the events and programs of the present a.nd 
iDlDediate f'uture. 
1'he thesis has examined the V'&Z"1ous types of union advertising us'age. 
An enlightening fact presents i tselt when these types of advertising usap 
are studied. Table XVI reveals the ex1stence of this tact. 
Type ot 'rotal lfwIlber lfumber of Per Cent of 
Union ot Advertising Un10ns Usin& Total lfuIiber 
Advertising Unions 'l'h1s Type Using This !rype 
Union VB. 
~nt 4, 21 48.8 
Cooperative 4, Advert1s1n8 1, 30.2 
Institutional 
Advertising 4, 18 41.8 
Union VB. 
Union 4, 4 9.' 
Organizational 
4, 46.5 Advertising 20 
Polltica1 
Advertising 4, 10 2'.2 
Kore unions use advertiSing to detend theaselves in a ma.nagement.un1on 
dispute than tor a.ny other slngl.e reason. Defensive ad'Nrtising is usua1.ly 
"spur ot the JIIOIIellt" actiVity and results from. the a.ations of others rather 
than UDion pl.ann1ng. The point is clear I unions react With greater frequency 
than the)" plan to act. This tact is consistent W1 th the unions' l.aclt of a 
general approach to ad'Nrt1sing usage. 'they are not quite sure how to use 
advertising but they tind tbat they IIIUSt use it in order to correct SOJlit anti-
union intOl"llation tbat has been introduced to the pubUe. 
Twenty of the unions used advertising during organiz1.n,g campaigns. This 
usage could also be considered defenai ve J for the union, eJ.though on the attack 
in so far as the organizing effort Jd..ght be concerned, would be on the publlc 
relations defensive if it had. to exple.1n its :tn:tentions to the public via com-
:mercia! advert1a1ng. 
1'h1rteen of the unions engaged in the cooperati va type of advertising. 
rus usage in the mjority of cases involws a closer study of _thod of 
approach, for ma.n.agement is normal.1y a pa;rtner in this effort and the campa.1gn 
ten4s to be plarmed. 
The tm10ns were a.slmd if they would desire a copy of the data. presented 
in this thesis.. The nuaber of W'l1ons that requested this inf'orma.tion are in-
d1catec1 in Table XVII. 
Mllllbenhip Jll.a.ber of l1n101l8 lumber of Unions Per Oent of' 
Groupill8 (in Who Returned Desiring Results Unions Desiring 
Thouaarns) Questionnaire of '!'heais Results 
20-75 ~ 24 75.0 
75-150 17 14 82., 
150-225 7 .. 57.1 
225-400 7 4 57.1 
400-700 , , 100.0 
over 700 4 3 75.0 
-
Total 10 52 74.2 
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Table XVII indica.tes that the majority of the unions that responded to the 
questionnaire are interested in the results o.f this study. 
There are several ways in whioh a union can i.m:prove its lmowle4ge of the 
use of this teclm1que. SCtIIe of tbe unions I especially the Steelworkers and 
the La41es Garment Wo.rkers, have excellent programs and their knowledge and. 
experience voul4 be o.f great value to. other UJlions) especie.lly smaller unions 
who. cannot attord to. spend considerable SUIIIS of m.oney to ga1n tb.1s knoYleclge 
and experience. Perhaps the Federation could a.rra.nge for the JtOVel'Ilent Of this 
knoWledge IIDi experienoe traa the "haves" to. the "baft-nots." !be possesslon 
and use o.f the steelvorkers lIandbooks lIo. 1 and Bo.. 2 might p.t'O'Ie _ aid to 
small. unions in p] ann'! ng coord1na.ted publicity ca;m;pa.igns. 
1'be 1»41 v1dual. can iJIt:prove its knowledge in several ways 11" 1t is 80. Us ... 
posecl. Institutions of higher learn1ng o.tter oourses in advertisin8 ~ 
1ng aDd design; SOlIe of tbese Co.urses are available during evenine houz'ta. !'he 
!he Mvertislnc IDdustry conducts :pl"aCtioal workshops in which new _thods end 
teebniqu.es are introd.uced and eve~ pr'oblMlS are discussed. bre are 
Sft'U'al periocUcals published. by the a4'ftrtisin6 industry for cca.pLn1es and 
others interested in the latest developaents in advertising. .A. union could 
beneti t f'rom a subscription to. o.ne or more of these maga.zines. 
!bere exists a. d.ef1n1 te need. tor advertising agencies to. beCaDe aware o.f 
the unions' particu.la.r pro.blems. Some effort bas been made by some agencies 
to. effect a better understanding of the needs of' the unio.ns; for example, the 
creation of a subsidiary by the McCann-Erickson Advertising .Agency for the 
purpose of handl:fng union accounts, represents a great step in the right di .. 
rection. This is one 0.0£ Ameriea's leading advertising agencies and where it 
pz 
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leads others are sure to follOW'. Union advertising can became a prof'i table 
venture for advertising agencies that can convince the unions that service 
will be rendered. The existence of this potential profit insures that union-
agency relationships Will be worth future stl.ld¥. 
The totality of union public relations programs provide Jl'I8.l1y areas for 
additional research. Commercial advertising 1s but one a.spect of this totallt)' 
rus thesis he.s introduced SOM knowledge of the unions' use ot c0IIIIIerC1al. ad-
vertising; there are add1t1oDal phases a.va1lab~e for examination. A detailed 
stud..Y ot the exceptionally fine programs ot the steelvorkers, the IntemationaJ.. 
Iad1e. a.r..nt Workers or one of the small cra:rt unions would be beneficial to 
students, unions and JDM&gerdent. An exam:fnation of the advertising activities 
of a large ~oce.1 in one of our maJor cities would al.so provide additional in-
formation. 
The author agrees with Mr. Viltaan that the unions need to use caaaercial 
advertis1D,g to reach the American people, feels that this thesis has revealed 
that the unions can 1lI.prove their advertising aethocls an4 hopes that this 
'thesis bas in SOlIe small manner indicated ~ a union should ta.ke steps to 
ilIprove its knovle4ge of a valuable public relations techn1que. 
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LABOR UNION ADVERTISING QUESTIONNAIRE 
General Directions 
A) Commercial advertising is taken to mean: The purchase of space in newspapers, time on radio 
or television, etc., to promote the union or explain its activities. 
B) Please limit your answers to your national or international office advertising activities, however 
consider advertising placed by your locals at the direction of the national or international office as properly 
belonging to the originating office. 
QUESTIONS 
1. Has your union ever used commercial advertising? Yes No __ _ 
If yes, please indicate by checking (V) which medium (media) was (were) used and the scope of the 
advertising. 
National 
In Coverage 
(Many States) 
Radio programs or radio spot ads _________ _ 
Television programs or spot ads 
Newspaper ads 
Magazine ads 
Billboards 
Trade publications 
Other (Please specify) 
2. With what frequency does your union advertise? 
Less than once a year 
Once a year 
Several (2-5) times a year 
Many (6-11) times a year 
Monthly 
Bi-monthly 
Weekly 
Several times a week 
Regional 
In Coverage 
(Several near-by 
States) 
3. In which of the following areas, has your union advertised? 
Local 
In Coverage 
(A city or 
several near-by 
cities) 
A) Promotion of your industry or your union label? ........................... Yes N 0 __ _ 
B) Promotion of your union (explaining its history, purpose, structure, etc., 
to the public)? ........................................................... Yes No, __ _ 
C) Explanation of your union's, or one of your local's, position in a 
jurisdictional dispute? .................................................... Yes No __ _ 
D) Explanation of your union's position in collective bargaining negotiations? ... Yes No, __ _ 
E) Explanation of your union's stand on a political issue? ..................... Yes No, __ _ 
F) Explanation of your union's benefits to workers that you were organizing? ... Yes No, __ _ 
G) Other (Please specify) _________ ,---____________________ _ 
4. Does your union currently retain a professional advertising agency or some other 
professional agency which performs the same functions as an advertising agency? .. Yes __ No __ _ 
If yes, in what year did you first engage such an agency? ..................... 19, __ _ 
5. If you are not now retaining an agency, have you at some time in the past 
retained one? ............................................................ Yes No,_--,-_ 
6. Does your union employ within its own organization, trained advertising 
personnel? ................................................................ Yes No __ _ 
If yes, in what year did the first of these men join your organization? .. '" ....... 19 __ _ 
7. Is any part of your present budget allocated for advertising purposes? .... " .. Yes No __ _ 
If no, were funds allocated in the past for advertising purposes? ............... Yes No __ _ 
8. In general, how would you rate the success of your advertising? 
Highly successful 
Successful 
Fairly successful 
Not so successful 
Unsuccessful 
9. To the best of your knowledge, does any of your local or district units advertise 
independently of the national or international office? ......................... Yes No, __ _ 
10. Would you like a copy of the major findings of this thesis when it is finished? ... Yes No __ _ 
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APPDDIX II 
LOCAL .AID DIS'l'RICT ADVERrISDG 
The geJ3eral d1reetions of the questionnaire specifioally requested that 
the union only relate information which pertained to D&tional lewl advertising 
activities or those efforts initiated at the direotion of the national or inter-
national office. 
Question nine inquired about knowledge of the a4"rertising efforts that 
originated in the local or distriot units. Table XVIII contains the responses 
of the sewnty- un.1ons that cooperated in We survey. 
'rA'BLI DIn 
WCAL AIm DIS'l'lUC'r ~DfG 
MemberShip l'uaber ot lIuaber ot 1fumber of 
Grouping (in Unions Which Unions Whose Unions Whose Don't No 
1'housands ) I1eturne4 SUb-Units Sub-Un1 ts Do t('noy Answer 
Questionnaire Advertise lfot Advertise 
20-75 32 12 19 0 1 
15 .... 150 17 II 6 0 0 
150-225 7 2 5 0 0 
225-400 7 3 ,. 0 0 
400-700 :5 2 1 0 0 
0'I'el" 700 4 2 0 1 1 
,..--
- - - -1'otal. 70 32 35 1 2 
51 
52 
Of the seventy unions that responded to the request for information, 
thirty-five maints.ined that their sub-units do not engage in independent adver-
tising activities, thirty-two others stated that their sub-units used this 
technique independent of' the national. The ability of the looal. or district 
unit to conduct an effective a.d:vert.is1ng call1pB1gn 1s open to greater question 
tha.n that of the national offioe. 
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